ポリスチレン粒子およびポリメチルメタクリレートの相転移挙動を 利用した自己潤滑複合ニッケルめっき
Cycle number of friction test, n / cycle Fig. 1 Relation between the friction coefficient and cycle number of friction test of （a） 1.0 μm polystyrene particle composite nickel coating, （b） 0.6 μm polystyrene particle composite nickel coating, （c） 0.2 μm polystyrene particle composite nickel coating （c） and （d） 0.2 μm polymethyl methacry- Fig. 2 The influence of test temperature on friction coefficient of each plating film （•：pure nickel coating, □：1.0 μm polystyrene particle composite nickel coating, △：0.6 μm polystyrene particle composite nickel coating, ○：0.2 μm polystyrene particle composite nickel coating and ◇：0.2 μm polymethyl methacrylate particle composite nickel coating） .
Fig. 3
Laser microscope image of wear tracks on （a） pure nickel coating and （b） 0.2 μm polystyrene particle composite coating at test temperature 100 ℃ after friction test.
